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AZTECS MEET BLUEBIRD NINE TODAY
League Leading 
Locals Seek Win

Torrance's Harbor league lending Bluebirds open their 
home defense of their 1055 championship this afternopn at 
Torrance Park against the Gardena Aztecs. Game time is 
2 p.m.

So far this season the Bluebirds are undefeated in 
league play, dropping the San
Pedro Dodgers. Normamlalf Hank Camou currently leads

SCORING MARKS BLUE STREAK 
AND CITY LEAGUE GAMES

Stars, and the San Pedro Mcr | the local order In the slugging
chants on consecutive week j department with two homers
ends for a 3-0 mark. and a double, with Rucky

Gardena is running in the Kuhn right in there on a horn-
Harbor League second spot er and double 
with a record of wins over the Adding to the spectators en- 
San Pedro Merchants and joyment of the game will be I 
Dodgers, losing only to Shell the operation of a public ad-j 
Oil for a 2-1 season total. | dress system. Roger "Slim" i

Bluebird manager. Jack | Watson, well known local i 
French, will start Charlie Ca- j sporting figure, will handle th 
mou on the mound, with Torn; P'»Y by plav_Chores 
Vanderpool and Jack Srhlarb 
in reserve.

Camou has pitched seven in 
nings in two games for the 
locals in league play, record 
ing one win againM no losses

A sixth Inning flurry of six 
hits good for five runs gave 
Border's Market all the scor 
ing they needed for a City 
League win over Alden Equip 
ment, but banged out a few

make the final count, 11-3.
John O'Dell went to the 

mound for the winners and 
limited Alden to six, well 
scattered hits. Bill Boal, Rich 
Baker, Doc York, and Bob

Border's.
In the second game Pitts- 

" I burgh Paints and the National 
Guard went the distance in a

Schlarb has worked eight in- stands 
  nings in two games for a dup 

licate record, while Vander 
pool went the route against 
Normandale in tallying his 
win.

French's tentative batting 
order is Bucky Kuhn. Hank 
Camou, Larry Roy, Swayne 
Johnson. Bob Carter, Bill Craw- j Tiger 
ford, Jim Murphy. Carl Strong j • °f f\ 
and Charlie Camou. j

The leadoff foursome. 
Kuhn, H. Camou, Roy and   v.nk 
Johnson has been to hal 49! *"", 
times and batted out 19 hits.' »"« 
including four homers and two [ 
doubles, for a .3R7 average.!

Chamber In Effort To 
Secure L.L. Ploy-Off

According to Tom V. Wat-; 
son, manager of the Torrance I Lon 
Chamber of Commerce, a let-! p°tte 
ter has been sent to District i {JIJJJJ 
Little League officials as part; e°rd< 
of an effort by Torrance to j Aider 
secure the 1956 District play- Ijf^JJ 
offs. :

Earlier in the week Paul j 
O. Roettger. chamber director | Flrt 
and president of the local optm 
American Little League, in-' JjJUU 
forffled chamber directors of J «r 
the possibility of Torrance's be- K'IV." 
Ing the site for the play-offs. I y^J

The directors reacted by giv- 
ing uurianimous approval to a 
motion by Willy G. Blount. di- N(t(e 
rector and member of the City fir* 
Council, to use the.facilities of i chJSl! 
the Chamber in securing the ; £jjj"
play-offs. ' I Lecal

Manager French also an- 
ounced that'as a token of 

he club's appreciation for the 
upport of the local fans ci 
ars will be passed out to all 

"male, adult spectators in the
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NORTH TORRANCE
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SERVICE CLt'B

BLUE STREAK
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t behind In

| Line Scores j Rope Trick 
i Classes SetCITY LEAGUE

R.H. 
Aldert Equip. ........ 000 120  I 6
•order'l Merket ..... 000 353-11 tl

.... 
National Ouard ...... 000 010 0 1

NORTH TORRANCE
R.H.

020 BOO t 3 
. 012 000 ] 2

Bun ................000002 1 i
Indiana ............... «J3 OOx-n I

«,H.
 Mr* .................000000 0 2
Srulfla ................ 102 04x I <

R H.
Trolane ......
lndf.ni ...................... 500 30»

BLUE STREAK

Padrei ,.Mountlee

Aniele .. 
 MVfV .

Rope-spinning classes will 
get under way at Normandale 
playground, 22400 S. Halldale, 

2 Tuesday afternoon, 3:30 p.m., 
according to the Los Angeles 
City Recreation and Park De 
partment.

The classes will be held each 
week until Aug. 4. Following 
the classes preliminary com 
petition in the eighth annual 
Playground Boys and Girls 
Rope-Spinning Contest will be 
held during the week of Adg. 
6-11.

Instructor for the Norman- 
EHA ..... 3oo zso o-io'ii j d*\« program will be Jack Car-

t. A ...... 340 030 o  t 131 rigan. He will school the young-
B.H. i sters in the techniques of per-

IM""."i". iioo°ooi°fc-j ! ! forming a series of compulsory
R H i contest tricks, including the

 luee ..... ooo 102 2 t li ' "Wedd i n g Ring," "Hand-  .......... HI 020 x-r i! Shakei" and ..step Out ..

Men*"" . <oo*oo!!=i H! Dondpy In Pre-Season 
BABE RUTH | ProeHce With Calgary

Former University of South 
ern California gridiron star, 
Aramis Dandoy, left yesterday 
morning for Calgary, Alberta, 

, Canada, to start workouts with 
the Calgary Slampeders of the 
Inter - Provincial Football 

R. League.
SUM? «-«' Dandov w111 b« with the 

I Stampeders at their pre-season 
071 oioo "t l«'ning camp at Nelso until 
ooo 001 0 1' July 29.

'5«-57 Hunting LicenM* 
And Pf«r Tags On Sal*)

Hunting Uceniei tor the 
19M-87 license year «r« on ale 
at license agents ind office* 
of the Department of Fi»h and 
Game throughout the .tale, th* 
Department announced,

Expiration date (or hunting 
license*. wan June 30.

Abo available are deer tag* 
for the coming «Mson. . >

TORKANCI'S ON1Y

with KIIIN-KAI-KIUI Cerd

(ft** Price $1.10) 

Carton at W««t«m '

pitching duel won by Pitts 
burgh 3-1. Bob Moon was on 
the mound for Pitt and pro 
duced a two hit effort, while 
Vie Ordaz allowed but four 
hits in handling the twirling 
detail for the losers. 
THURSDAY

Columbia E.R.A. scored a 
10-9 upset over the Blue 
Streak second place Fire Dept. 
A team.

All the scoring came In 
surges with Columbia going to 
a 3-2 lead in the first inning, 
the Firemen coming back with 
four runs in the second to take 
over 6-3, then Columbia tally 
ing twice in the fourth to 
make it 6-5 and going out in 
front to win with five runs in 
the fifth.

Ron Chase. Art Celio, Max 
("oast, Roy Jenkins, and Nick 
FiiBcardo were the top players 
at bat for Columbia, while Bob 
Obrodovich, Jerry Holloman, 
and Sam Dial carried the big
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bats for Fire Dept. A.
Second half of the Blue 

Streak twin bill went to t h e 
Christian Men in an eight In 
ning go with Local No. 1135, 
the final score at 7-3.

The Christian Men tallied 
three In the first Inning and 
were held scoreless for the 
next six frames, while Local 
No. 1135 got back into the 
game with runs in the first, 
sixth and seventh innings.

In the eighth the Christians 
came through with four runs 
on Dan Moon's triple. Bill 
Parker's double, and Chuck 
Cowell's home run.

Big hitter for the losers was 
Richard Garcia with a pair of 
singles and a home run in four 
at bats. 
FRIDAY

The Blue Streak league lead- 
ng   National Blues had their 

win streak snapped at seven j
straight when the cellar dwell- j the longest hits from the Gar- 
ng Elks Club rose up with'den bats-

r JULY I, m« ^bRUANCI HERALD 

seven big runs to down the Q W I * L__Blues 7-5. r.v.L.inKer
High point of the game for
e Elks was Carl Gotts' home 

run in the second Inning. 
Roger Holmes. Sam Snyder, Al 
McDonough, and Clarence Bay 
were other Elks effective at 
the plate.

Final game of the evening's 
double header went to the 
Lutheran Men, 8-4 over Tor 
rance Gardens.

The Lutheran club was led 
at the plate by Pastor W. Beh- 
rcn's four master In the fourth, 
singles from Chuck Schild- 

y e r, and Ed Hansen's

osers, while Dave Belter add 
ed support with a double for

Wins Trophy
Included among flight win- ~ 

ners and runners-up receiving I in tne flrst lnnin* .The In

Tribe Takes Two, 
Still Sets Pace

Both ends of the North Tor 
rance Little league') double 
header went according to form

and Cary Hubert'1 home run. 
Beck also figured IK a pair 
of Bruin double plays, beck

as the front running Indiana | to Fadlck gnd Bec)[ to 
downed the third place Tro 
jans 8-5 and the second place 
Bruins shut out the cellar dwel 
ling Bears 9-0.

trophies in the recent I-os An 
geles City Men's Golf Tourney 
was N. Chamberlain, P a 1 o s 
Verdes, who was defeated in 
the second flight finals 2V4-2 
by George Wada, Top Notch.

Oakmorit's Jerry Steelsmith 
IOOK the 'hampioiship flight 
by downing defending cham 
pion Joe Gallardo. Ori'Mi' 
Park, four and three in t n e 
38 hole final round.

Riviera Country Club copped 
low team honors on the efforts 
of Earl Collier, Tony Gabrio, 
and Pete Paxton.

The Trojans started off big 
against the Tribe in the first 
game, with a three run blast

dians came back with five 
scores in their half of the open- 
Ing frame to take a lead they 
never relinquished.

Hanlon On Mound
Nick Hanlon took mound 

honors for the winners and was 
the top batter with a double 
in two trips. Jeff Bell was 
the standout hitter for the Tro 
jans with a single and double 
in three at bats, while Den- 
nic Welch had a double in two 
times up.

The Bruins took their win 
on a two hitter by Jim Beck

to Fadlck. ;
Don Reynolds hit a double 

for the Bears while, Rudy 
Suarei, Jim Carrico and Terry 
Freisner teamed up for a 
double play.

Earlier In the week the In 
dians continued to set the 
league pace with an 11-2 win 
over .the Bears,

Ralph Coleman took the win 
for the Tribe while Chuck 
Williams and Dennis -Black 
burn were splitting top bat 
ting marks, bd*th with two hits 
in three trips, one of Black 
burn's being a double. 

Bruins Win
Jonathon Beck twirled a two 

hitter, striking out 10 oppos 
ing batters, as he led his Bruin 
teammates to an 8-3 triumph 
over the Trojans.
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GRAPE JELLY
CHUN KING 303 Can

BEAN SPROUTS
BUD 24-U.

WAFFLE SXRUP

•"•c

39«
^Dek^f 4-.»»'

, JIM DANDY FARM  PUSH PRODUCI

SEEDLESS GRAPES : 
SWEET CORN

^41c^.59c

BABO
Reg.- Hit

2,,25c

NiWS
0 ^ 49c
Mi ioxea ^ef

TAMALES
NALLEVI

BEEF STEW
RED HEART

DOG FOOD
AM Tuna. Ntd Meat l-ei. Can 
CATILLAC r A 9C.. 
Of PIT FOODS *f«ra**V

WALTER 
KENDALL f 35'

WOODBURY'S
Rep. Start

3,,27c
H.W
xi.7;

SOAP
Rath •!»

M.D. Aa*«rt*e1 Cflort Tlaaua 
Mtir Rail r>«ckl|e

JIM DANDY 9UAUTY MIAT1

SMALL HASTIRN FORKr-Flne for Uriaeua

SPARE RIBS 45*

GROUND ROUND 59*
FRESH LKAN

Rll END CUT

PORK CHOPS
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